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Decision No. 4G571. 

BEFO~ 'rEB PUBLIC 'OTILITIES COMl'-!lSS ION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation to consider questions of ) 
construction, application, and procedure ) 
pertinent to the administrction of the ) 
Household Goods Ca~riers Act. (Pu~lic ) 
Utilities Code, Se¢tions 5101-5319.) ) 

Case r~o. ;33l 

(For Appearances see Appendix) 

OPINION .... --- -~-

This pro·eeeding was instituted on our o'WtJ. motion to 

consider ~uestions of construction, application and procedure 

pertinent to the administration or the Housohold Goods Carriers 

Act (Statutes 19,1, Chapter 974, as ~mended by Cnapter 1726; Public 

Utilities Code, Sections 5101-53l9) which o9came effective on 

September 22, 19$1. 

Public hearings were held on October 2* and 2;, 1951, in 

San Francisco before Examiner Roward at which time oral and docu-

:nentary evidence was rece1ved and the matter was submitted. 

During the course of the hearing, ~uestions relating to 

the act were raised and discussed by carriers or their representa

tives. The hope was expressed that the Commission wo'1lld consider 

the problems broa.ched and issue an advisory opinion tor the guidance 

of those affected by the new act. This" is not an adversary l=lroc~od

ing and no relief is being sought. With the object of aiding in 

the administration of this stat1.lte the Comm1ssion will express an 

opin1on upon the questions raised. The~e tall generally into three 

groups which relate to: 

1. The oefinition or a Eousehold Goods Carrier. 
2. The a:pp11cability of the Household Goods Carriers Act. 
3. Grandfather rights as Household Goods Carriers. 
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The dofinition of a Household Goods Carrier. 

A household goods carrier 1s defined in the Public 

Utilities Code in tho following language: 

",109. fHousehold goods carrier t includos every corporation 
or person, their lessoes, trustees, recoivers or trusteos 
appointod by any court whatsoever, eng~ged in tho tr$DSpOr
tat10n for compensation or hiro as a business by means of 3-
~otor vehicle or motor vehicles boing used oxclusively in 
tho transportation of usad household goods and personal 
~ffocts, offico, store, and institution furnituro and fiX
tures over any public highway in this Stete." 

After reviewing tho evolution of this section of the act 

trom its form as origine,lly introduced in the legis12ture to its 

tinal langucgo as cn~ct0d, the mo~ning sooms cle.~r. We are of tho 

././)J-3.pin1on that ov;;:~trast~tc f.:il:w1jLZe- truck carrier who transports 

~~ tor compensat1on~bY mc~s of n motor vehiclo or motor veh1clos· any 

of the crticlos specified in such section and carrios no .other 

co~odit1cs in such vehicle or vehicles at the same timo, is a . 
household goods cArrier when so opor~ting and is subject to the 

Housohold Goods C~riors Act while performing such mov~mon~, except 

when such movement is entirely within a c1nglc city or c1ty end coun~ 

The npplic~b1l1ty o~ tho Household Goods C~rr1ors Act. 

The scope ~~d cmbrac1vencss of the act is indicatod by 

tho following 1angu~gc of the Public Utilities Code: 

"5112. Tho regulation of tho trnnsportet1on of usad house
hold goods and porson~l effects, off1ce, store, and 
L~st1tut1on furnituro ~nd fixtures in a motor vehicle or 
eotor vehicles being so used exclusively over any public 
highway in this Steto shall '00 excluSivoly as provided in 
this chaptor. Any provision of the Public Utilities Act 
,gz:. the Highway Co.rricrs Act 1n cor..flict with the provisions 
of this chapter is superseded And repealed." 

It seoms clear from tho first sentence ~bovo quoted that 

the Household Goods C$rriers Act is designed to rcgul~tc all tr~ns

port~t1on of used household goods ODd personal effects, oftico, 

store, ~nd institution furniture and fiXtures in ~ motor vehicle or 

Qotor vohic1es being so used excl~ivoly, ov~r any public highway 
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in California. The legal effect of the second sentence quoted 

above in conjunction with the zection as a whole caused much comcent 

and is of particular concern to existing certificated household 

goods carriers. 

A query was voiced as to whether a radial or contract 

dry freight truck carrier. who also at times transports used house

hold goods, personal effects, office, store and institution 

furniture or fixtures is included within the aoove definition and 

would need a permit under the act involved~ It is our conclusion 

that if such carrier em~loys a truck or trucks to transport used 

household goods exclusively at any time in an operation not intra

city, he is subject to the Household Goods Carriers Act 'while so 

operating and must obtain a permit thereunder. If such trucker 

transports a mixed shipment consisting of general freight and used 

household goods, it is our opinion that said act does not apply to 

such movement. 

A similar I;,uestion was asked as to whether draymen who 

have oeen transporting office, store and institution furniture and 

fiXtures to points outs·ide a. city must octain per:n1ts to operate as 

household goods carriers or may continue to transport such art1clos 

by virt.ue of their radial highway common carrier or highway contract 

carrier permits. We are of the opinion that the answer given to 

the first question above applies here as well. If nothing but 

commodities specified in the Household Goods Carriers Act are 

haUled in the truck or trUCkS, the movement is subject to such act 

and a household goods permit must be obtained; however, if tho 

shipment conta1n~ used household goods and other commodities not 

specified in the act, no such. permit is necessary as the definition 

in the act does not include such tra."lsportation. 
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Tho ~uestion was raised whether the languaso of tho 

section under consideration, purporting to repeal any provision of 

the Public Utilities Act in conflict with the Household Goods 

Carri~rs Act, has the effect of invalidating all certificates of 

public convenionce and necessity or parts of such. certificates 

~hich authorizo tr~sportation of used household goods and related 

~rt1clcs as :l highway common carrier. 

The author or the assembly bill upon whioh tho'act was 
, 

based introduced in evidence an opinion' of the Ca11:f'ornil:l. 

Legislativo Counsel. Such opinion expressed the vicw that enact

cent of tho HOUS0hold Goods Carriers Act would invalidate certifi

cates or public convenience and necossity authorizing highway 

common carrier operations sol~ly for tho transportation of usod 

household goods and related ite:s. Others at the hearing vere or 

the s.?:n~ opinion. A oontr~rY' belie! W;!l$ voiced by 'co'llnscl for 

some of the existing certificated household goods carriers. The 

lotter apparently believed the logislature could have null1fied 

such certificates had it u.~dert~ken to do so, but argued that tho 

legislature ~d not expressly so done. It is olemcntary that the 

rop0~1 of statutes by implication is not favored. It will be 
, 

presumed that tho lcgisleturo did not intend by a later act to 

ropo~l ~ rorme~ one, if by a fair ~nd roasonable construction 

effect c~n bv given to both. 

This ~uostion is import~nt to some of the presont certifi

ceted household goods c~rrie~s bec?use ot a collateral issuo 

involved. A cnrricr possessing 2n intr~stato certific~te based 

on a showing of public oonvvnience end necessity may register such 

cert1fic:>.te with the Intcrste.tc Commerce Commission and thus acquire 

~uthor1ty to conduct commensurate int~rstato oporat,1ons. If, how

over, the intro.st~te oper~tivc rie."'t is rovoke:l., tho interstate 
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authority will be term1nated also. It was argued at tho hearing, 

by those who contend that certificates of public convenience ~~d 

necessity issued under the Public Utilities Act to carr1ers of 

household goods ~e invalidated, that intorstate rights derived from 

registration of such certificates are invalid also. 

The effect of the purported repealing section of the 

Household Goods C3rriers Act upon oxisting certii'1cated rights is 

a question to be finally det~rm1ncd by the Supreme Court or this -
State in a proper casc. We will not attempt to prophesy What -
determination may be reached. It docs seem inequitable, however, 

./ 

to require substitution ot permitted authority for certificated 

rights when to 00 so would deprive carriers of interstate operative 

t;l,uthority. It is understood th.at house:'lold goods carrier per:lits 

cannot be registered with the !nterst~.te Co:nmcrco COmmission because 

they are not predicated upon public convenience and necessity. 

A construction would be ~re!er~ble, in our opinion, which would 

leave ex1stinZ household goods cert1ticates in effect to 'be :;upple

~ented or augmented by permits ur~dor the Housohold Goods Carriers 
• 

Act to points they ere not certitic~ted to serve. Obviously, with 

such ~ result the prosent interst~te rights would not be jeopardized 

and at the same time existing certificated c~rr1ers of household 

goods would be able to acquirG intrastnte rights to tr~nsport used 

household goods as extenSive as those which ~y be obt.e..1ned by 

for-h1re carriers previously oper~ting under r~dial highway common 

carrier or highway contr~ct c~srier ,ermits. .. . 

A.~other problem discussed at the hoaring should be men

tioned at this juncture. It has'to do with the trBns!or ot permits 

ootained ~~dor tho Rousehold Goods Carriers Act. The pertinent 

l~ngu~ge of the ~ct as it appears in the Public Ut1lities Code 

re~es ~s follows: 
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ft5284. ****. l~o permit shall be sold, leased, assigned or 
otherwise trans~erred or encumbered by the holder thereof 
without first having secured trom the commission an order 
authorizing. ~he zame. ****." 

Attention was directed to the tact that no criteria for 

deciding applications for authority to transfer household goods 

carrier permits are prescribed by the Act. The Commission was 

urged to indicate what criteria will govern such procoedings. We 

are of the opinion that, in the absence of any standards in the n~ 

statute, the same tests applied in cases of transfers of certifi

cates of public convenience and necessity should be followed. 

Authority to transfer, then, would be made to depend upon a find

ing of whether or not the proposed trans!er will be adverse to the 

public L~terest. 

Qrandf.9ther Right as Household yoOds Carrier. 

~stablishment of th~ so-called grandfather right based on 

prior operation is provided for in the Household Goods Carriers Act 

in the following language as it appears in the Public Utilities 

Code: 

"5133.5. Any person or corporation who was eng3ged in the 
business of transporting used household goods and personal 
effects, office, store, ond institution furniture and 
f1xtures over any public highway in this State for compen
sation on the effective date of this section and thereaft~r 
may file with the commission prior to Janua.ry 1, 1952, an 
applic~tion for a permit as provided in Section 5l3~. The 
commission shall upon satisfactory proof of such operation 
issue s'.lch permit euthorizing operation within the aX's..,. 
requested in the application without further procoedings. 
Between the effective dat0 horco! and the final dotermina
tion of any such application the continuence of such 
operations sha.ll be lawful." 

Several mattars relating to the applicet10n and inter

pretation or this section were discussed at the hearing.' - , 

The Ir.ost im!,ol"t.?nt of these interrogatories W~.S whether 
, 

an ~p,licant Uflc,cr such section is limi tod to opor~tions: wi thin 

the territory in which ho is serving on tho ortoctiva date of tho 

Act ~~c, theroafter up to Janu~ry 1, 1952. 
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Whether applican~ is so limited depends upon the construc

tion of the phrase "satisfectory proof of such operations." If 

such phrase refers to the nature of the opcr~tion as descrioed in 

the first sentence, applicant is not so limited. If, howev~r, 

"such operation" relates "to opor~tions within tho urea req,uested," 

applicnnt is so restricted. . 

The evidence shows it is the opinion of the Logisl~t1ve 

Counsel the sounder construction is that such phr~SG rerors to the 

n~tur~ of the operations described by the first sentence of thG 

abovo section. This view is supported by th~ legislative history 

of Asscccly Bill 2923' which enacted this scction. This bill as 

~ondcd in the assembly, April 25, 1951, contained the following 

prov1:ion: 

tt.Any porson or corporation who is operating ~s $. household 
goods carrier on the effectivc date or this section and 
continuously thereafter :nay file with the commission prior 
to Jcnuary 1, 19,2, an application for a permit ~s ~rovided 
in S~ction 9 and the commission shall upon sat1~r~ctory 
proor of such opcr~.t10n issue such permit wi tho~t further 
proceedings." 

"Set1sf~ctory proof of such operation" in the earlier 

form of the bill could h~.vo ha.d rc!'~ronce only to the n~tu:rc of 

the operations conducted by the app11cant. The LcZ1s1~t1vc Counsel 

argues, therefore, it is reasonable to assumo tho legislature 

intended no change when it used subst~tially the samo langUAge 

in tho lator form of the bill ond that the added language, "author

izing operation ~~t~in the arec requested in tho ~pp11cation,n had 

reference only to the permit and not to the scope of operation prior 

to January 1, 1952. 

It is our opinion th~t the section un~~r consideration 

should be so intorpreted. Any carrier engaged in the business of 

tr~nsporting used household 'goods and related articles on tho 

effective do.te of such soction (Septomber 22', 1951) and thcrcaftor, 
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who establishes such operation by satisf3ctory proor, should bo 

able to apply for and receive a permit authorizing operations as a 

household goods carrier 'Wi thin the area requested whether ':his 'be 

less or more than or the same as the territory served on September 2~ 

1951, and thereafter. 

The remaining questions pertaining to this section are 

closely rela.ted and may be considered together. The first Q.uery 

refers directly to the section. It is whether applicants will be 

required to furnish documentary evidence to prove such operations. 

Th~ next two questions relate to the torm 01' application tor a 

Household Goods Permit ("Grandfather ft ) prepared by the COmmission 

and designated as P & F 577. Specific reference is to item 7 of 

such rorm pertaining to' proof of operations which reads: "Applicant 
, 

should attach hereto copies of shipping documents relating to ship-

ments (excluding intra-city shipments) conducted on and after 

September 22, 1951. Ordinarily, not more than five such documents 

need be so attached.'! The first question is what prompted the 

Commission to decide upon five documents rather ,than some other 

number. The next and last in~uiry is whether applicant to make 

satisfa~tory ~root of operations must submit five documents shoWing 

Shipments made between September 22, 1951, and January 1, 1952. 

While it seems clear that we Qre required under the 

provisior~ o~ said Section 5133., to issue a household goods 

carrier permit to an ap:;i11cant ftupon satisfactory :proof of such 

opcration,tt we arc ot the op1nion that the nature and extent of 

such proof is to be determined by the Commission in its discretion. ~ -, 
Therefore, we can require that documentary evidence bo submitted for 

such purpose. However, while w~ may reo.uire documentary proof, we 

have not made this mandatory. The languago 'USed in tho form P &F ,77 

is nap~licant should attach *** shipping documents.1t The burden·o'£ 
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supplying nsatisfactory proof of such operation" is upon applicant 

and any reasonable means which accomplishes such objective would 

probably be acceptable. 

Tao number,five has no especial significance in the state

ment i~ such form that ftordinar1ly not more than five such documents 

need be so attached. n This is an arbitrary figure and proof of 

operations may be satisfactorily established with less or may 

reqUire more. It is intended merely as a guide or suggestion to 

those ~pplying under the act in question. The proof submitted must 

show that applicant was engaged in the business of transporting 

household goods for-biro on September 22, 1951, and thereafter, to 

o..uali!'y him to file an application for a TTgrandfathertt permit 

before January 1, 1952. Therefore, it is our opinion that enough 

of the Shipping documents produced must rolato to the period 

between September 22, 1951, and Januc.ry 1, 1952, to establish that 

applicant was engaged in ~uch business on tho effective date of the 

Household Goods Carriers Act and thereafter. 

In conclUSion, it should be noted that this proceeding 

does not d~termine rights ~tw0en litigants nor does it grant or 

deny requested relic!. The sole purpose is to inquire and assist 

those concerned by rendering an C'.dvisory opinion upon questions 

raised rospecting the Household Goods C.:.rricrs Act. It is hoped 

tha t the o,inionz o..."ld conclusions exprossed herein will siI:lp11i'y 

administration of such act and secure uniformity of appro~ch to 

the various problems involved. It is not our intention to preelude 
, 

or prevent anyone from raiSing hereafter quc=tions eonccrn1ng the 
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~onstruction or application or the Household Goods Carriers Act in 

appropriato proc~Qdings. 

Dated at",kx.~&VA , Ct\11f'ornia, this 18':5 

day of i2t'?«<J4..1" ./ ,l9,s1. 
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APPENDIX 

Boris H. Lakusta, for Public Utilities Commission of 
the State ·or California. 

W111iam Meinhold, for Southern Pacific Company and 
Pacific Motor Trucking Company. . 

V. A. Carroll, for S~~ Fr@ncisco Movers, Inc. 
Glen M. Lee, for LC~fS Transport~tion & Storage. 
J. W. Barker, for Bigge Drayage Company. 
Ha~old J, Blaine, for Lyon Van and Stora~e Company. 
~. w. Kerttu, for California Moving nnd Storago Association. 
ill .. 'R.'!l.y James, for Ja.:ne::: Van Lines 1 James Transfer and 

Storage Coopany. 
John Dominguez, for Callison :Sro~. Tra.."lsfer Company .. 
H. L. Mathewson for Pacific States ~~otor Tariff Bureau. 
G. Delbert r-iorri£, Member of State Legislature, Assemblycan, 

63rd District. 
D2niel We B~~cr, tor Alameda County Draymenfs Association. 
R. w. Adams, for N~t1on Van Lines, Inc. 
Guy R. Hacker, for Red Bluff Tran~rcr. 
Jim Cummins, for Market Str~et Van and Storage. 
Fred v, Murphy, for Laguna Beach Tr~nsf~~ and Storage Co. 
~. Paul, for Paul's Moving and Storage Company. 
Weslex o. Sw~oncy, for Anderson's Moving Company. 
Robert Peeters, for Peeters and Sons Van and Storage Co. 
c. A. Millen, tor Valley Express Company and Valley Motor 

Llnes, Inc • 
. Tack!1on W. Kendall, for Bekin$ Yo..~ and Stora.ge Company, Inc .. 
Gordon, Knapp and Gill, by W"rmp'n C.lCnap'l2 for . Bek1ns Van 

Lines, Inc., Lyon Van tinos, Inc., w •. Ray James, Calmay 
Van Lines, P~cific Freight Lines, Pacific Freight Lines 
Express and Biggc Drayage Company. 

Russell B0v~ns, for Draymenfs Association of San FranciSCO 
and San Fr:::tnci::co ~Zovcrs Inc. 

?r~nk Loughr'~l for Radial Carrior Conference, and California 
Hoving ~:ld :::;torc.e~ A~soci.?t1on. 

M:::Jre~rot J .. Fisher, for krrow Express Company. 
R~lford S)2ikCS, tor Relford Spikes Express. 
Otis M. FiSk, tor Fisk !-ioving. 
1/1.. W.~.d.e Jon.c..E.., tor Wad 0 t s Transfor 3nd Storngc .. 
Don w. Will~1Lm~, for Ball T:r~~fcr Company. 
V. I.. MAvf1cl.s" for IvIayf1cld Furniture Company. 
Robert S. Rcis, for City Transfer and Storage CO!'D.par..y. 
ft.. D. C:'lrlCtt..Q.n., H. too Gunnison :j,nd Ncl A. ~Tc\lbergor, for 

St~na~rd Oil Comp~ny of California. 


